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Somatosensory System:
A Neurotoxicological Perspective
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Peter S. Spencer*
The somatosensory system comprises those elements of the peripheral nervous system (PNS)
and the central nervous system (CNS) subserving the modalities of touch, vibration, tempera-
ture, pain and kinesthesia. Specific modalities can be associated with unique peripheral
receptors, peripheral axons of stereotyped diameter and specific central projection pathways.
Several features ofthe somatosensory system render regions ofit vulnerable to a wide variety of
toxicants. The present report highlights these features and, furthermore, suggests that analysis
ofthese regions is invaluable in studying the three most common varieties of toxic neuropathy:
toxic distal axonopathy, toxic myelinopathy and toxic sensory neuronopathy.
Receptors
Structure and Function
Since the early nineteenth century, various spe-
cialized receptors have been associated with the
somatosensory system. These receptors, located in
skin, hair follicles, joints and muscles, transduce
mechanical or thermal energy. Minimally, a recep-
tor includes a peripheral axon terminal of one pri-
mary afferent neuron, whose cell body is sited
proximally in the dorsal root ganglion. Receptors
often include nonneural elements which incorporate
and interact with the axon terminal in initiating
generator potentials. Multiple generator potentials
may summate to the threshold necessary for trig-
gering a nerve impulse (action potential). Three
major categories ofsomatosensory receptors can be
identified: mechanoreceptors, thermoreceptors and
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nociceptors. Thesecategoriesarefurthersubdivided
on the basis of location and rate of adaptation.
Mechanoreceptors are sensitive to nondamaging
mechanical disturbances of skin or hair. An exam-
ple ofa slowly adaptingposition detectoris aType I
Iggo corpuscle, featured by a myelinated axon ter-
minating at the base ofa small dome-like elevation
in the skin (Merkel cells). Displacement ofthe dome
by as little as 5 ,um can result in a supra-threshold
generator potential within the Merkel cell-axon ter-
minal complex. Mechanoreceptors sensitive to rapid
transients are exemplified by the Pacinian corpus-
cles. The Pacinian corpuscle is principally composed
of an outer capsule formed of connective tissue
lamellae separated by fluid-filled interlamellar
spaces, and an inner core oftightly spaced lamellae
(Fig. 1). Proximally, the outer core is penetrated
by a canal which contains a single myelinated pre-
terminal axon (7-11 ,um across), continuous with a
long naked axon terminal deep in the center ofthe
corpuscle. The long terminal axon is elliptical in
section, is provided with juxtaposed filopod pro-
cesses, and has abulbous ultraterminalendingfrom
whose entire surface filopod processes emanate in a
hydra-like array. Filopod processes appear to con-
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FIGURE 1. Three-dimensional diagram ofa Pacinian corpuscle indicated by the boxed area in the upper left diagram, illustrating the
distal end ofthe terminal segment, the transitional zone and the ultraterminal region. Lower right: a cross-sectional view ofthe
ultraterminal chamber. From Spencer and Schaumburg (1).
tact the inner core lamellae. This physical relation-
ship may provide the substrate for transmitting
fast pressure changes characteristic of these rap-
idly adapting vibration receptors (1).
Cutaneous thermoreceptors display three consis-
tent properties: static discharge at constant tem-
perature; dynamic response to temperature change;
and relative insensitivity to mechanical stimuli. Al-
though both warm and cold skin spots have been
repeatedly mapped, no specific encapsulated or
corpuscular receptor has been consistently identified.
Thermoreceptors most likely are branching matri-
ces of naked axons terminating in the stratum
papillare. Theirterminationscontainnumeroussmall
vesicles and mitochondria. Nociceptors forpain also
appear to be "free nerve" endings in skin and
muscle.
Neurotoxicology
Toxic neuropathy characterized by degeneration
in the distal segments oflarge-diameter axons (dis-
talaxonopathy) is a common morphologicalreaction
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of the peripheral nervous system to exogenous
toxins (2, 3). The neural elements ofsomatosensory
receptors in the hands and feet represent the distal
extreme of long afferent fibers, and thus, are par-
ticularly vulnerable in the distal axonopathies. Se-
lective receptor inactivation is an early change fol-
lowing exposure to certain neurotoxins, e.g., failure
of the generator potential, followed by loss of the
axon filopod processes in Pacinian corpuscles, are
early physiological and morphological alterations
following acrylamide intoxication (4, 5). Toxic sen-
sory neuronopathy, characterized by degeneration
ofdorsal root ganglion cells, produces degeneration
in sensory axons ofperipheral nerves and, presuma-
bly, oftheir axon terminals in receptors (6).
Peripheral Nerve
Structure and Function
Large nerves, such as the tibial, consist of sev-
eral fascicles containing numerous myelinated and
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FIGURE 2. Light micrograph of a transverse section of a portion of mammalian tibial nerve and its branches, each containing
numerous myelinated axons. Epoxy section, 1 m,u, stained with toluidine blue. x 180.
unmyelinated axons (Fig. 2). Each fascicle is en-
closed by a perineurial ensheathment, which serves
as a diffusion barrier and accounts for much of the
tensile strength ofthe nerve. Distally, the perineu-
rium fuses with the connective tissue of encapsu-
lated sensory receptors, but does not cover free
nerve endings. Proximally, the perineurium sur-
rounds the dorsal root ganglia, which contains the
cell body of the primary afferent fiber, and is con-
tinuous with the root sheaths. The axon of nerve
fibers is ensheathed by a chain ofSchwann cells. In
myelinated fibers, this ensheathment takes the form
of a multilayered membranous structure (myelin), a
product ofthe Schwann cell. Interruptions between
each length ofmyelin sheath, called nodes ofRanvier,
occur at regularly spaced intervals along the length
of the nerve fiber.
Afferent fibers ofthe somatosensory system vary
in cross-sectional diameter from approximately 0.4
pum to 20 ,um. The rate ofimpulse conduction varies
directly with the diameter of the axon. Heavily
myelinated axons are fast conductors, while thinly
myelinated and unmyelinated axons conduct less
rapidly. Subpeaks ofthe compound action potential
can be used to classify axons as to size and conduc-
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tion velocity. Mechanoreceptors are predominately
subserved by medium- and large-size myelinated
fibers, while thermoreceptors and nociceptors rely
on relatively small myelinated and unmyelinated
fibers. However, there is considerable overlap, and
no conduction velocity uniquely specifies a receptor
class.
Neurotoxicology
The bipolar dorsal root ganglion cell (DRG) and
its long, heavily myelinated axons are exquisitely
vulnerable to each of the three common types of
neurotoxic injury. Distal axonopathies (e.g.,
acrylamide, n-hexane) are characterized by selec-
tive degeneration of long large-diameter axons.
Therefore, bipolar DRG neurons whose peripheral
processes extend the length of the sciatic nerve,
and whose central processes traverse the length of
the spinal cord to the gracile nucleus, are early
affected. Toxicmyelinopathies(e.g., hexachlorophene,
acetyl ethyl tetramethyltetralin) are associated with
bubbling of PNS and CNS myelin sheaths. The
long, heavily myelinated axons ofthe bipolar DRG
neuron, extending for great lengths both to CNS
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11" ip.and PNS, are consistently involved (7, 8). Sub-
stancesproducingneuronopathies (e.g., doxorubicin)
presumably act directly on the soma ofneurons (9).
Such substances do not have access to most nerve
cells because the tight junctions of the endothelial
cells of nervous system blood vessels (blood-brain
and blood-nerve barrier) prevent leakage. The blood
vessels of the DRG are fenestrated, permitting
such substances to leak out and selectively damage
these neurons (toxic sensory neuronopathy). This
produces rapid degeneration throughout the length
of peripheral sensory axons and dorsal columns.
Sensory nerves in upper and lower extremities are
equally affected.
Spinal Pathways
Structure and Function
The spinal cord contains anumber ofwell-defined,
modality-specific fiber tracts which ascend from the
segmental levels to the brainstem and diencephalon
(Fig. 3). The largest of these tracts is the dorsal-
column system which forms the dorsal and medial
boundaries of the spinal cord. The central projec-
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FIGURE 3. Schematic diagram of a cervical segment of the
human spinal cord outlining the dorsal column and spinothalarnic
fiber tracts.
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FIGURE 4. Diagram ofa dorsalroot ganglion cell, depictingthe
ascending (central) branch ofthe bipolar axon terminating in
the gracile nucleus and the descending (peripheral) branch
ending in a Pacinian corpuscle.
tions of dorsal root ganglia course in the medial
division ofthe dorsal root, enterthe spinal cord and
divide into a long ascending and a short descending
branch (Fig. 4). Fibers from caudal-most levels
become located medially in the dorsal columns at
progressively higher levels, as entering axons are
laid down at the lateral margin ofthe tracts. Thus,
the medial bundle offibers (fasciculus gracilis) orig-
inates from segments belowthe mid-thoracicregion
while the lateral portion (fasciculus cuneatus) con-
tains fibers from upper thoracic and cervical seg-
ments. In addition to the large-diameter fibers en-
teringdirectlyfromDRGneurons(primaryafferents),
the dorsal columns contain many small-diameter
primary afferents (conducting under 25 m/sec). Ap-
proximately 10% of the dorsal column fibers origi-
Environmental Health Perspectivesnate from cells within the spinal cord (nonprimary
afferents). Sensations oftouch, vibration and kines-
thesia are conveyed by the dorsal columns. The
termination of this system is in the ipsilateral dor-
sal column nuclei of the medulla oblongata.
The anterior and lateral spinothalamic tracts con-
vey modalities of pain and temperature, as well as
touch. Primary afferents of this system course
through the lateral division of the dorsal root and
enter the spinal gray matter where they contact
several interneurons. Axons of the last neuron in
the local relay obliquely cross the cord, within one
segment of entry, and ascend in the spinothalamic
tract. There is both topographic and modality-
specific organization withinthe spinothalamic tracts.
The most lateral fibers represent the caudal seg-
ments of the body, and fibers concerned with pain
are, in general, anterior to those conveying tem-
perature. The central projections ofthe spinothalamic
tracts are complex and include several thalamic
nuclei (VPL, intralaminar, posterior), as well as
reticular nuclei ofthe brainstem.
The spinocervical tract is a recently discovered
pathway responsive to hair movement and skin
stimulation. This tract arises entirely within the
spinal cord from cells in the dorsal horn ofthe grey
matter. Small fibers of the dorsal root enter the
cord and synapse on dorsal-horn neurons. Axons of
these cells ascend as spinocervical tractfibers within
the dorsolateral fasciculus on the side ofroot entry,
terminating in the lateral cervical nucleus at the
uppermost level ofthe spinal cord. Axons from cells
in the lateral cervical nucleus cross the midline and
terminate within the VPL nucleus ofthe thalamus.
Aspinoreticularpathway also courses in the ven-
tral quadrant of the spinal cord. The origin of this
pathway is complex and largely unknown.
Neurotoxicology
Many of the dorsal-column fibers represent cen-
tral projections of bipolar DRG cells, and, as de-
scribed in the previous section, are exquisitely vul-
nerable in the three common forms of neurotoxic
injury. Myelinopathic agents may cause inbubbling
of myelin throughout the length of the dorsal col-
umns. Toxins producing distal axonopathy cause
degeneration that is initially confined to the rostral
ends ofthelongfibersascendingthegracile fasciculi.
The shorter fibers ofthe cuneate fasciculi are rela-
tively spared in the distal axonopathies (Fig. 5).
Neuronopathic agents affect DRG cells at multiple
FIGURE 5. Medulla oblongata of a rat with hexacarbon distal axonopathy showing selective degeneration of the gracile tracts (center). x 240. From Spencer and Schaumburg (2).
April 1982 27levels resulting in virtually simultaneous axonal
degeneration throughout the length of the gracile
and cuneate fasciculi.
Other ascending spinal somatosensory pathways
are relatively unaffected in neurotoxic conditions.
Degeneration in rostral spinocervical axons occa-
sionally occurs in experimental distal axonopathies.
Relay Nuclei
Structure and Function
Neurons in somatosensory relay nuclei, (dorsal
column, ventral thalamic, lateral cervical) receive
projections from ascending spinal tracts, then proj-
ect to more rostral structures in the neuraxis.
Integration of activity and modification of the as-
cending volley by corticofugal influences occurs at
these sites. Pre- and postsynaptic feedback inhibi-
tion characterizes all levels of the somatosensory
system and significantly alters the afferent volley.
The dorsal column nuclei (gracile and cuneate)
maintain a remarkable degree of topographic and
modality specificity. Axons from cells in these nu-
clei cross as internal arcuate fibers in the low me-
dulla and ascend in the medial lemniscus to the
ventral thalamus. The ventral and posterior tiers of
the thalamus are subdivided into a number of nu-
clear aggregates. The ventral posterior lateral nu-
cleus (VPL) is the principal somatosensory relay,
and serves as the site of origin for the primary
fibers of the thalamo-cortical radiations.
Neurotoxicology
Changes in the dorsal column and lateral cervical
nuclei following various types of neurotoxic injury
mirror those ofthe dorsal columns and spinocervical
tracts described in the previous section. There are
no reports of neurotoxin-induced degeneration in
the thalamic relay nuclei.
Cerebral Cortex
Structure and Function
The cerebral cortex controls conscious perception
ofsomatosensory events. The previous simple divi-
sionofthesensorimotor cortexintoprecentral(motor)
and postcentral (sensory) strips has been replaced
by a broad based, multiple mapping of the body
surface onto the cortex. Serial and parallel process-
ing ofsomatosensory information occur atdisparate
cortical locations and involve extensive interneuron
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FIGURE 6. Lateral view ofthe human cerebral cortex outlining
the location of the SI, SII and precentral somatosensory
regions. Additional somatosensory areas can be found on the
medial surface and within the banks of the central and
Sylvian tissues.
pools, making it difficult to localize the site ofaction
of neurotoxic agents on cortical activity.
The first somatic sensory area (SI) comprises
three cytoarchitectonic subfields, Brodmann's areas
3, 1 and2 (Fig. 6). Area3receives adense projection
oflarge fibers fromthe ventraltier ofthe thalamus,
while areas 1 and 2 receive less dense input of fine
fibers from this region. Area 3 and the anterior
portion of area 1 principally process short-latency
cutaneous and muscle-spindle afferents, whereas
the posterior portion of area 1 and all of area 2
receive inputs from deep lyingreceptors. There are
at least two independent mirror-image representa-
tions of body surface within SI. For each body
representation the caudal dermatomes are repre-
sented medially; progressively rostral regions proj-
ect to more lateral cortical areas. The extent of
cortical representation of a body region is propor-
tioned to the use ofthat region, and not to its size.
Thus, in the sensory homunculus, the thumb area
exceeds that of the remainder of the arm.
Electrophysiological studies have documented
short-latency somatosensory activity within the cor-
tex forming the precentral gyrus (10). Indepen-
dent, direct projections from the ventral thalamus
can be traced to this region, terminating within the
anteriorbankofthe centralsulcus (area4). Additional
cortical somatosensory regions include the superior
and inferior parietal lobule, the SII region within
the Sylvian fissure, the retroinsular field and
polysensory frontal cortex.
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It is clear that many neurotoxicants diffusely
affect the cerebral cortex by provoking a variety of
morphological, pharmacological and physiological
reactions. This is especially common following acute
exposure to these agents. None appears selectively
toinvolvethesomatosensorycortex. Similarly, among
substances that produce CNS degeneration only
after prolonged or subacute exposure, few predom-
inantly affect the somatosensory cortex. However,
methylmercury frequently produces widespread,
selective degeneration of small neurons in the pre-
andpostcentralgyrus, withonlyminorinvolvementof
the regions of the frontal and parietal lobe. Mer-
cury also affects small neurons of the calcarine
cortex granule cell layer of the cerebellum and
dorsal root ganglion cells.
Monitoring of the Somatosensory
System: Relevance for
Neurotoxicology
A salient feature ofthe somatosensory system is
the remarkable length and heavy myelination ofits
lowerconduction pathways. The length ofthe lower
pathways allows noninvasive physiological moni-
toring at several points. For example, human sen-
sory nerve and spinal-cord conduction velocity mea-
surements are routine clinical procedures. Recent
advances in computer-averaged electrophysiologi-
cal procedures enable the noninvasive recording of
activity within somatosensory fiber tracts ofhigher
levels ofthe CNS in man and experimental animals
(11, 12) (Fig. 7). Somatosensory-evoked potentials
are currently being applied to trace the onset of
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FIGURE 7. Averaged somatosensory evoked potentials recorded overlying sural nerve, cauda equina, spinal cord and brainstem.
Activity was elicited by a suprathreshold electric shock delivered to the sural nerve.
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April 1982 29acrylamide-induced distal axonopathy in the pri-
mate (12). Initial dysfunction appears at the distal
extreme of the gracile component of the dorsal-
column system. The change consists of a subtle
latency shift (approximately 100 pusec), precedes
any behavioral alterations and appears coincident
with the earliest detectable morphological change
in this nucleus. The sensitivity of this measure
appears established, and current studies are focus-
ing on changes in the somatosensory-evoked poten-
tial following prolonged low-level acrylamide intox-
ication and on the ability of the CNS to recover
from toxic distal axonopathy.
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